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PRIORITIES IN THE MANAGEMENT OF 
ROAD TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
J. AT1'ARD 
M.D., F.R.C.S., F.R.C.S.E. 
It has been the experience of every 
casualty officer in a receiving station to be 
faced '.'11th problems not only related to one 
casualty presenLng with multiple injuries 
but to a number of casualt'es with v,arying 
injuries, single or multiple. It is my pur-
pose to establish certain guidelines 
in selecting the patients fequir'ng imme-
diate treatment, and in selecting the indivi-
dud in~uries that take precedence over 
any others. The immediate mortality of a 
R.T.A. d~pends entirely on the state of cir-
cuhtory or respiratory collapse. Hence 
one's offorts must be init'aIly directed to the 
restoration of these primary bodily func-
tions. 
A. Circulatory Collapse 
Resusc'tation must be timely, massive 
yet precise. There is no room for wishful 
thinking or masterly inactivity. The hypo-
volaemic circulation must be augumented 
quickly and effectively. For intravenous in-
fUSions, needles are discarded in favour of 
large eannulas. The medical officer chooses 
a vein with a large lumen proximal to the 
elbow or knee, or threads a cannUla up to 
reach such a vein which will allow the rapid 
introduction of a large quantity of fluid 
and ,avoids spasm. The choice of fluid de-
pends on its rheological property and the 
reactivity of the recipient vain. Cold blood 
is thick and slow, warm ringer lactate free 
and fast. Every clinician has texperienced 
difficulties in producing a satisfactory flow 
'even with warm blood introduced into a 
large vein, and has had to set up two drips. 
Blood may not be immediately available in 
the quantity which is desired to make good 
hypotension ,and hypoxia. Ringer lactate 
can be administered at a rate o( 1.5 to 2 h~ 
tres in 10 minutes to restore circulating 
volume and available oxygen. A surgical 
operation can thus be commenced to stop 
the source of haemhorrage, internal or ex-
ternal. By the /time the intravenous fluid 
has escaped into the extra-vascular spaces, 
blood will have become available. Surgeons 
and anaesthetists will accept, pr:or to sur-
gery, a haemodilution of 8 G. %, a level 
which is tolerated without transgressing a 
level of available oxygen 1.5 to 2 times the 
basal requirment. The only unacceptable 
situation is a fall of oxygen to a level at or 
close to oxygen needs. 
B. Respiratory Collapse 
Respiratory embarrassment may fol-
low injury to the head, the air passages in 
the neck, or chest including the' chest wall 
or diaphragm. Immediate endotracheal 
intubation with a cuffed tUbe and LP.P. 
vent'lation, or tracheostomy may he life 
saving in the first instance. The airway is 
of vital importance in a head injury, 
where anoxia and hypercapnia add greatly 
to the seriousness of the damage through 
the development of cerebral oedema. Hence 
estimation of blood gases is 'essential. If the 
level of PO" is less than 80 mm. of mercury 
or that of PCOo more than 50 mm. of mer-
cury, ventilatory assistance is mandatory. 
C Assessment of injuries 
It is obvious that once the resusci-
tation of severely injured persons has got 
under way, a rapid but careful assessment 
is done of who requtres intensive care and 
who w~ll take precedence over the others in 
the emergency theatre. If possible, an ac-
curate history is taken of the situation at 
the scene of the accident. A driver may 
have been crushed in his seat if wearing a 
safety belt. If not so protectsd, he is liable 
to sustain a steermg wheel in~ury which 
may produce a stove-in chest with paradoxi-
cal resp'ration and possible pneumo or 
haemopericardium, retroperitoneal injurIes 
like rupture of the duodenum or pancT,sas. 
His side passenger may have suffered a 
severe head injury by being propeUed 
through the windscreen. If wearing an ill-
fitfng safety belt, he may bear the marks 
of the belt on his body indicating the line 
of possible internal injuries, or else he may 
suffer from the effects of deceleration with 
avulsion of internal organs. Back seat pas-
sengers w:ll have been propelled forwards 
and suffered damage by hitting various 
ob~ects in the car or by dsceleration, or by 
being forcibly projected outSide the car on 
to the road. Witnesses at the scene of the 
accident are of help in dealing with uncon-
scious patients, on whom certain impor-
tant gui.delines can be adopted. If an un-
conscious patient has respiratory embar-
rassment, he is more likely to he suffering 
from a severe head injury than a chest 
lesion, unless he happens to h,e old and suf-
fering from chron:c bronchitis and emphy-
sema, in which hypercapnia can soon reach 
a high enough level to produce loss of con-
sciousness. An unconscious patient with a 
rapid pulse and hypotension is suffering 
from a life threatening internal haemhor-
rage in addition to head injury. The dan-
gerous s~gns of a head injury ar,s bradycar-
dia and systemic hypsrtension. Haemoperi-
cardium will produce a rap::'d pulse ,and hy-
pertension through a fall in cardiac output 
and cardiac compression. A needle punc-
ture of the pericardium will elicit the dia-
gnosis and relieve the pressure on the 
heart. 
The next st'2.P is a full physical exami-
nation on the nCltked patient, starting at the 
skull and finishing at the toes, not forget-
ting the back of the victim. Penetrating 
in~uries, particularly of the head, neck, 
chest or abdomen require immediate a',ten-
Hon. Fractures open and less so closed, are 
not urgent in the presence of other internal 
lesions in the same patient, or in the pre-
sence of other more severely injured 
patients who take priority in the emergen~~ 
theatre, except if the fractures are compll-
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cated by vascular lesions in the form of pro-
fuse haemnorrage or 11mb ISC11acmla. A 
patIent's lIfe is more important than h.s or 
anyoocty else's Imw. 
Certain types of injury are associated 
with posslble life-threaten.ng ruptures 
of organs. Crush fraccures or ribs can be 
complicated oy tears of tne lUng, 
perlcardmm, spleen, liver or Jndney. A 
fractured pelVIS must arouse a Susp_clOn 
of conmslO,n or rupture 01 the lOWer Urlflal'Y 
system. Immedlate dramag.~ for a pneumo-
tnorax or hacmotnorax may save a panerlG's 
life. The presence of a conLinuing masSiW 
haemhorrage will necessJtate immc.tilate 
thoracotomy. So will a rapIdly spreadmg 
surgical emphysema WIth fallure of reli:ef 
from int;:;rcostal release of a tension pneu-
mothorax when a thoractomy should be 
carried out to repair a ruptured bronchus or 
oesophagus. Deceleration injuries from a 
h~gh speed accid,ent may not be so obvious. 
A chest radIograph, urgent LV.P., chest 
and abdominal taps are all immediate aids 
to dIagnosis. A chest rad,ograph may slow 
pneumothorax, haemothorax, haemoperi-
cardium, aortic arch rupture which may be 
clinically masked. Urge Et LV.P., will con-
firm the presence of a tear in the kidney 
and establish guidelines as to the possibili-
ty of preserving the kidll(~y by conservative 
management or surgical repair in prefer-
ence to ablating the severely damaged or-
gan. 
Increased awareness Qlf possible overt 
retroperiton'eal injuries has lessened and 
will further diminish their morbldity and 
mortality. This naturally applies particu-
larly to rupture of the pancreas or duode-
num. An experienced clinician will submit 
to surgery a.child or and adult that presents 
with vague, generalized tend,erness in the 
abdomen and a rapid pulse, particularly if 
blood stained fluid is drawn off an abdo-
minal tap. It is dangerous to wait for a ca-
tastrophic situation to develop s~v?ral 
hours later when the chances of survival 
will be very slim. 
Apart from depress 0 d frartuf."s and 
penetrating wounds, he~d injuries ~o not 
require immediate surgIcal ~xplorat'?n ~t 
the time of the accident. One s attention IS 
directed mainly to respiratory support; 
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cerebral compression can develop and be 
dealt w~th later. Orthopaed.c in~uries 
tak'9 prior ty only in so far as they are ac-
companied by damage to vital organs or 
life threatening complications. The pre-
sence of associated injuries which are far 
too common 'n the era of high speed acci-
dents taxes the clinical acumen of the ex-
perienced receiving officer. By taking a 
quick relevant history and thoroughly ex-
amining a victim, a procedure then should 
take no more than two or three minutes, 
one will be able not only to assess the 
obv'ous but b'Ocome aware of the not so 
obvious lesions requiring equally urgent at. 
tention. Subjecting a pati:ent to urgent 
. thoracotomy or laparotomy will be far 
more relevant than the accurate setting of 
hIS or hls neighbour's fractured leg. Frac· 
tures will benefit from splinting and blood 
replacement while the more seriously in· 
jured patients are given priority attention 
in the operating theatre. 
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Abstract 
A girl with acute dermatomyositis was 
v"'ntUat"d art'ficially for seven weeks at 
St. Luke's Hospital. She was also treated 
w'th long term corticosteroids. She was 
well enough to be 'eventually discharged 
home. 
She was managed by emergency en· 
dotracheal intubation and artificial venti· 
lation. A tracheostomy was carried out. 
Humidification, physiotherapy and ade· 
quate suction of the bronchi were the 
ma'nstay of treatment. 
Anaesthetists, though fully trained in 
this work, are few, and besides having to 
cope with the other duties in this hop-
pital are handicapped by lack of facilities. 
Intensive care at pres'ent has to be carried 
out in the waTd by nurses and physio-
therapists unfamiliar with such cases. 
Monitorin~ of blood gases, the acid-base 
status and ventilation were not possible. 
The Harlow ventilator was not fully under. 
stood by the nursing staff and is not the 
ideal machine for such ~ long term of 
